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6 lbs. fslr Tes for .•...............fl
5Ibe uncolored Japan. ....... 1

Women's

’-w;BROCKVILLE.
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES. DIRECT

Headquarters for Best Value in Dry Goods.

Large . clearing purchase of Opera 
Shawls at 50c, on the dollar, in Cream. 
Apricot, White. Black and Cardinal, all 
now being sold at just half price. Ask to : 

see them,

yg
i fM-

J. T. Harte, M D..C.M.,

pÉp^F
J. T. Lamb. L.D.S.,

:

... ■;m
1 x_. . :Web.**"fcapSK..resile for............. 1

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.

M-W.
t waium iftaR •*ms of New

^---------------------- ~-4------------
Chipman ft Saunders,

W.CMITMA*. »•*•«. I B. ». BAÜMDBB*. B.A.OC.

mÏOTBLCEDAR PARK xrzr».
summer.

which will be dkpmed el at «ale
boro to n 
Whaley t
Whaley hat always
procure competent workmen and 
through this means baa ever been able 
to place before the publie brisk of 
•nperior quality than before 
factored in the buck country.

On Saturday, 19th inst., several 
thousand "white fish and salmon fry 
from the Dominion hatcher*

The fishing in Charleston is super- ^ ^-“ag
mo^lZTho-ldt

i^r Aaeet manifested». prohibiting America.

«s 2 rZ ïÆîitsr^c £■ ü*t. tag jf „u£ta,t;

this office or to Mr. A Armstrong,
Athena P. O.

wm-w- Mr.supervision of Mr. Armstrong, the 
proprietor, who, with a staff of able 
assistants, will not only « 
favorable reputation this 
joyed last season, hot will 
popularity. Already a large-mber 
of applications for room, have been 
received from New York, Boston, 
Toronto, Montreal and other Urge 
eitke.

BARGAINS^ BARGAINS tAbove we present our readers with 
a fine cut of Cedar Park Hotel at 
Charleston lake. The engraving is 
from a photograph taken last season, 
and while itahowe the house to good 
advantage, it does not teke in any of 
the magnificent scenery of the grounds 
kid surroundings.

The hotel is capable of accommoda
ting 100 guests, and in all it» ap 
pointmente will compare favorably 
with any summer resort hotel in Can
ada. Everything has an air of snb- 
atantial comfort. THe room, are air* 
and roomy and nearly all the bed
rooms and private parlors open on 
wide verandahs, which afford an ex
cellent promenade in full view of one 
of the meet beautiful sheets of water 
in the world. The hotel will be un
der the personal management and

toissaae PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS mmBARGAINS Ithe

5fi,S We will give the people 
gains as they never got
Brockville.

------ SEEING is believing-------

we are

Cambrics, flhlrt-Wi ..Ml In Grey Cottons, 
tops. Twewlsand OottonedM- 
QCholce Oils, Ready-mhae Peints, Leads and

one MOTTO : email Prelte and
Quick Betnrna. ___

patrînwêîn the mât SlolîSuno’n'cônttoï * 

ance of the same, we rmaabi
Your ebirt wrrants.

«■See our exhibition of Parasols and Um- 
brellas in Show Case on front counter.___Geo. F. Ackland, V.8., *1

were
dome and

OPENED TO-DAY, a Urge variety of the latest rovel- 
tiee in Ladies* and Misées* Hete and Bonnets. Show 
rooma filled with the Utest MiUinery novelties. Open 
Saturday night uj> to 10 o’clock.

•ore you will be eonyineud of ther- HOTEI-8._________

The Gamble Hoose, wonderful vale, we are giving.
MOFFATT & SCOTT

ATHEES.

rifteÂ Every et ten lion gtvon to the 
, of guest» Good yards unde table».

FRED. PIERCE. Prop’r.

7K
THIS frowtbA.M.CHASSELS

The Old Reliable 
TAILORING

I»
Hundred» of yard» Table

Mlaeb Table LfcaeeW -i«.lr
•eK On Sunday, 20th inht., while Fred 

Roger* wns returning home from here 
witn a frient I, they were thrown from

Dominion Hotel, Dam» of LtemTml* Italie
of UmiMEWBOBO.

iSSSSrSSSE
gfAsmi tbroHghowt. The stable» and shod» arc 
•’ll “d U%:QR0E * HENRY BOLTON.

Hum for Boys end Girls. i «mes*
tbeirbu^-gy .^Rogers receiving ^

to Brockville to be treated and died 
while under an operation. His re
mains were brought to Hewboro on 
Friday and pUeod in the cemetery 
weet of the village.

The Rideau Belle is expected to 
make her first trip between King
ston end Smith’s Falls on Than day 
next.

The string band ie vigorously 
practicing tor the Citixen’e Consort 
which will undoubtedly take place Ie 
the tore part of May. Title should be 
sn example to others who are intend- 
ing to take p«rt in the programme. 
What bappend our miaaging eom- 
oommittee ? Aa this concert U for 
the benefit of the publie everyone 
should take an interest in ite euceew.

Parties who visited Delta last week 
the Seoti Act wae in- 

lore* in

walking coarse. One bright morning 
he was unable to keen hi. energy un- 
dor check longer, and being impelled 
by the old adage “Go west, young 
man.” be started for the land of the 
setting eon. Things were not to hie 
taste and he soon returned. How for 
is It to Smiths Falla, Bern 9

Mr. John Kendrick has got his 
hammers oat again. He has about 
200 hives and a pent» can imagine 
what a noim they raise.

OAKMIA»
Monday, April 28.—Farmer» have 

commenced rowing.
Pick op your old iron, men. Joshua

W HwM-elMning U the order of the 
day. Young men, new Is the time to 
look for housekeepers.
XFiehenr Inspector Hicks is evident- 
WWtïmÊÊ’** 4o bis duty. One day

COUNTY NEWS.HOUSE. Htadiofta White Striped mrntUrn 
Hundred» of ysrds of Prints 7e wartà te 

Pain of Lffioe Cartslna «way below* West End 
Grocery.

Gentlemen who wish to hare their 
•aits made up in

nrmurnr» umu not en tun or ooiBsiFonmcg. /t;
§■ Suffice to my we 

We have now n large aad well selected 
•took of New fftnsrmuhte fee*,

THE LATEST STYLE corsets i Robert wright & Co. | corsets
N AMD

PERFECT MAT PIT AMTD
woRKMAjtraniP,

8HOCLD FATBOMIS*

M. CHASSIS,

A ■negeterir.we

D. to A. Comet». A»k to aoo them. D. * A. Comet, guar.nteed. D. * 
A. Kid-fitting in. Quotille. D. A A. Popular Black Sateen Comete. Aik to 
see D. & A. Corsets with moveable bones. Every pair of D. A A. Corsets 

- ATHENS. I guaranteed aatiefactory or money refunded.

rSEspa^SS
ed s full stock of

groceries, teas, sdgabs, caused

GOODS, FLOOR, FEED, ETC.

we are
M rapidly u possible. We1LB1 MILL».

Mondât, April 26.—Our black
smith hai fitted up the old post office 
room and is keeping bachelor’, halt. 

Mr. K. Haekinahae been appointed 
Tripp ha* 

in aa deputy and

thekea*invite all who wish to 
value for their ready 
direct to Bradford WareheoM.

toROBERT WRIOHT A Co.
AVI. WORK WARRANTED.

= ioct 
beer

BRADFORD WARKHOOS*master here. Mr.BBOCKVILLE n sworn 
keeps the office.

Mm. J. StMey ha. hsd a new cottage 
roof built on her residence. Mr. Wm. 
J. Gray, from Qicn did the

WM. B. Bates’ kMuflfll 
escape from bnmln 
was shingling and a •**-
black stick fell amoufflsyffip* 
there vu quite a blase before w

THE WEST END ONE PRIDE DIT 800DD HOUSE.
VARIETY WORKSh Bradford Warehouse :W# Ctosrsntes the. Best 26-csnt TEA In | 

the Village for the Honey.

au Knroe of Fa.ru Pbodücb Take* ik 

. 40IIN A. R/CPPELL.

HT Orders tefcen for Silverware.

OF MAIN ANDH. Y. FARRTffl
We are now well swotted with every novelty In Spring end Bummer Goods. 

The latest novelties from New York In Ladles’ Embroidery Collars with Capes.
^"/oLDTTAND^iSIneÆ1 *°

THOS. MoCBUM,
MANUFACTURER AMD MMFAII

SdMt «mJr a mmwwgtajl F
ied thatBxcuanuk.“3k W AMAOOIM, wBh chant kanSJw. la Ptola MS She. Mila,H t

°”0k"“ojr no»
SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 

GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, SO.
—«an, i --•R--MjRwr!s»«,«BrTtokH-

Z- br™7ndAotmp08.tion cast-Iïrt»tû^sn 0̂*'

i NOB TO ORDER.

■ vi 93

Ik tar k w discovered.. —and was agi SOU
find that the oil-cloth 
a few loevM of Athene 
ever get left?

Mise Hogle is home afftm after 
visiting many friends in Bath.

The committee of Oak Loaf Hall 
intend holding a meeting before long 
for the purpose of making some 
armngemmt tor “doings’’ here on 
the 24th of Ma 
v Mr. George 
have moved out on Burn » farm, near 
Gaoanoqne.

Oak Leaf cheese factory opened full 
bleat on Monday. Bring on your 
milk. You will get good ret

«I Spring Has Cams
-------- AMD BO HAS ——

ARNOLD’S

it ia to recommend a
___ not present vistm
pinnacle of alcohol'* temple, which 
are an free and pleasantly given.
Hotels can be kept m respectable aa 
gny other piece of hueioeee, and poo- 
pie who have no respect tor them
selves nor the plaeo in which they n-1 Qresg Goods, Prints, 
aide should eot have lteense, even 
thoueh the number allotted are not 
taken ont. Last fall's oontinueue 
revel should be a one sufficient to 
warrant the merits of some whom 
aim seems to be the general ruin oj 
all who came in reach, body soul and 
pocket book. All who eame that way 
were sure to he Uke salvation—toil 
and free—free to drink and pay for it 
if able to hold up the head and lay 
back comfortable.

, _ delta.

Movdat, April-28.-On Sunday 
next in the Baptist ehuveh, at 8 p. m. 
Rev. D. D. Monroe, Atliens, will con
duct an Oddfellow.’ snnivsiwuty 
service. A large audience Is looked

I. Did hete steal rogiavtnsa, tramed la.
MlirCHEMISTS ft DRUGGISTS

The Leading a,s NEW■rMkvill.Slag Btra.t, - *
for.CAS SUPPLY , V . Denaut'a milia are doing a booming 
inline#». During the lest two week» 
they have handled aa custom work 
about two thousand bushels of grain.

Hr. Guy Curtis, student of Queen’» 
College, has been home some time. 
We sre always pleased to see him, but 
we hope he will not make a practice 
of throwing other people's boot# at 
other people'» dog».

’--iSHOE HOUSE Ginghams, ZephyiS, 
Sateens, Chambray»,

garden, Lewis ^Patterson ty.
Hand and hi» familyFIELD,

AND FLOWER «ole Cottonades,
\ Cotton Shirtings,

Etc., Etc., EtcSEEDS BROCKVILLE. ytc urn*.
£ LACE CURTAINS

In thia department onr stock is 
large, goods never better vaine. We 
want yon to come and examine our 
assortment.

Fresh and Reliable at the 
Lowest Prices.

Order, by mall will have n ompt attention

LACE CURTAINS. ■ALLTCAWO*.
PRINTS AND GINGHAM»

1M» era memta lorkmalr nad valm.

H. H.' ARNOLD.
- Athena

' i Momdat. April 88.—The Homan 
Catholics surmounted their church 
with a beautiful cross last week. It 
wns made by Mr. Ed. Cox and by 
him donated to the ohuroh.

A grey horse, 
fainted opposite 
He remained 
time. The horse groom from the 
rectory did the good Samaritan.

Mr. P. Flood and Mr». Flood loft 
Isst Saturday on a visit to their 
daughter, Mrs. V. Sidley, at South 
Lake.
JuGeo. Leeder, jr., in the set of felling 
atrce, found in the hollow trunk, a 
huge black snake meMuring 81 feet. 
The reptile wil^ be transferred to the 
zoologies! deportment of Toronto 
University.
, SHEATOWW.

*VMr. Jaa. Keyes, presented himself 
with a fine goewon. The daddy high
ly appreciates the gift.

Mr. P. Shea will erect a dwelling

What have wo got ? Lace curtain» 
in while, cream, scalloped and lapped 
edge», 21 yds long, SOc end Oftu, 8 
yds long » 1, $1.15, $1,50, from that 
lo the most exposstve.

CHAXTBY.

vMomdat, April, 28.—The patrons 
of Grand Central cheese factory.
Chantry, held their annual meeting 
on the 12th of April, 1890. _ R. M*
Stevens chairman of the evening ; S.
L. Knowlton, See.

Mr. Poulin rednoed the price of 
Ynenufeoturing from $1.16 to $1.00
^*MtTe. Bowser was unanimously ap- 

" pointed selesman and treasurer at a 
■alary of $75 tor the season.
L Msoagin* Committee : 8. L. Knowl- 

w ton. Wm. Peroival and
--------- ____________________ __ DiecuMOB of the propriety of mak-DON’T FORGET Ing eheewonAhe Sakbath. Wived,Blr d A. smith. K.O.M.O.. Prcident. | liMiTAW th»t the patrons do eot wish Mr.

KING ST. by Mr. Byroa, that in the opinion of
this meeting Alfoi’d's milk seretor i*

LKWI8 * PATTERSON. »• |g tT-ti"™. m. a.
Carried Bnks of the BermdicU, very soon.

“ In conclusion,"mid the orOor,“ wo mart stand shoulder to riroulderpn / , hbw^CBLIM. few do«n. of eggs, premmtod him witi.
forth every effort, oaU up all our energies and oDthueiaein, let nothing ’^joîroAT( April 28.—The old town » 6 year old bay marc, elegantly vested 
dampen and discourage us, feel that we will aaorifloo our very lives, if ^ beenPtom down and on its m*.°®][5pî*te JJ* £f "î”uJZat' 
necessary, tcv-to—to_" „in. will be built a flue, eubstantial Broin- M“D 8t”

“To what I” asked a voice. .... building. In 1864 the present build- Athens, at $«JVU.'• To compel our wives to get up first and shake down the fire in the coal nfertetrà and since that time £ J« Ronan spent Sunday l» H«; 
stove.” „ to* council of Elizabethtown h.ve fcro, on a visit to Ws--—H» h»s

hid a ohanoe to make the old walla the oage ready but leeks the thrush, 
ring with their oratory and re-echo 
with their eloquence.

New Dublin will be boomed this

LYH. X
Mokdav, April, 28.—Mr. Wm.

p^rie’to^wito Mr. ^Wylie *ofJ°the | Oofttral BlOCR 

Brockville Rmritr, is making his 
occasional visit among friends here 
and in Front of Yonge. Anyone who 
oan talk old times can etgoy an hour 
in his company.

Mr I. A. Cooke, of Oahawa, gave a

moetrated’with magic lantern^nee, | Weekly Settlers Train*
to a crowded house on Friday evening Bv the Old Reliable Short Uan 

Mrs. J. Bulloch, of Grand Islands, md T^gh o, Boute, the 
Nebraska, gave us a flying visit oe, _ ____ mmimg
Sunday, 20th, on her way to eastern OB AND TM.VIM 
Canada to see her mother, Mrs. m »» u aae » m*Fortune, who is rory ill. 8b. will RAILWAY

^mLTLWeek* To Minesota, Dakota, Manitoi»,
^On Tuesday morning m* tn" 1^ri'l^rt’0|1?iornpritlilh ^
o’clook the village wae aroused by the ton Territory, Oregon, iwtgA-aro»
■brill sound of the whistle of the Byre urnbi*, Ac., Ac., Ac. ___
Mfg. Oo'a works, and another call at OTBOOffiH TICKET»
seven announced that they wore about
to oommenoe the regular work. The j AT V897 *-OW BATHE,
saw mill wm first art in. motion, «ndgl XmeriM j,. examined at
“ ^T^uJha touri etojurtM Brockville Depot lsTU 8. Officer aad 

and*ha. conLued cheeked throng to^-ti-teron
to do» all the week, cutting out ‘ Steeping
large quantity of cheeM box material aooommodahon in Golenut moping
imaides custom work. On Saturday [Cara.
the first finished boxes were turned For Ticket# and information call on 
out—about 300. They will put out G. T. FULFOBD,
about 600 per day, borides dry | ». e. K. Ticket Agent, 
measures, etc. They employ 85 hande 
at present, but when the whole of 
their machinery ie running they wul 
require more and will he a great 
benefit to the village.
•V One years experience 
œoet people here that the 
ha fraud. Whisky h a thing that 

control, and respeotable 
ercer every year who 
,ve anything do do 
generally drop out 
of experienee.

SffR^lOoo. S. Young
i=i$l bank OF MONTREAL si«27jî37" ST1^/^ “
STh^Îv EMTABU8HKD 1818. I _

Incorporated by Act of Parliaimnt.

of Ballyoanoe street, 
the R. 0. ohuroh. 

nneoneeloue for «me Westward Hoi :
IS

)( ---------
uio-sPRiNOtwe.( We don't know of better velue 

J to he got uny where then is to be 
( had at 205 King St.üiEeftSSïü

DADO SHADES 
SPRING ROLLERS 
CURTAIN POLES

Capital, an PaM-np......................UIU.ISS.ISS

Wm. Gibson.gead Office, MONTREAL.
Board of Directors.CASH ! 

WANTED ee upon

messEs!
“r,Wbdw,

40.000 DEACN KING ST. - 206 m

Aulstant Inspector.

AND CALF SKINS . •i Branches In Canada.
______ _ Montreal : H. V. MeRXDiTH, Awtit. Maaaeer.

highest cash price at j pSgaT H3vÉ.l”,‘er'B-c
THt BBOCKVILLE 'Hr'°"v

- X TANNERY. ES&T
a.o.Mcoradysohb.1 pHji.

16

w %

1

MONEY TO LOANWKSTPOBT.
Saturday April 86.—The fermer* 

roving. Extensive improvement* in the surrounding neighborhood ere

tomateh. No trouble to show good* Don't buy Waif Paper Until you am Tertis. the ,pler.did trapping and The sopsratinjeheot Iugiootor, Mr.
cur stock «Hi priera. * lto*pg te be fcuud on „Uut hke and

“acted in the new 
Rev. Mr. 
.#» USSeM

«■UBS
CHBESÈMEN

a WALL PAPER

«ALESMEWF
0 WANTED U

sssaffi-E
pay to right man. Seed (or terme.

CHASE BHOTHKKS * Cç.
Celbernc, Oat.

--'r

no man can
ere getting *o 

Are willing to have 
with ik They 
after a year or roof ox
A rather peeuHar nurri

fôdcriôît K£fulte mlrriad UuJcIpatroM,

Berry, aad three hours afterward» deliyered morning and evening,
r ... _______II. akamsai) with I sea*__ —---«Ml*

We Im*. now la rtoek a large
suent v of Milk Sheets 1er cheese

mro tookl*^-* •*”' 1**e$1 to°beS' *** 
Storday. hrading ft* W 
ied Lillie Latrona oolun.ua far weight of milk

■
M

JOS. LANE,>>. no doubtala St.opposite Msley'» Boot and Shoe Store,

WINDOW SHADES

B** BBOCKVILLE,
Carrie* the

L1I6R8T STOCK OF WiTCHBS

IB. B»

;T“S S5LS-3t
meet

^ti^^iJiJSJSvs sa,-sss
Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49e.

Don’t forget the piece,.

All we
with otfaW offence». -

bride was fifteen year, of andyet
ht woured10 bra* consent tel,heet to *6$)addrem 00

w--a-

IgsstzzsLXgts:

of any house in town. ofhandsomel at very

"‘“will lie Sold Right, îftaïiî
we
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y||
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bus
REPORTER Office,

Athene, Oak.
in the room

eputviag *» »idns4 w.
gpeotaltp. on Thurs-
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